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Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
has urged poverty chief Sar- 
geant Shriver to fully utilize 
all private industry in Los 
Angeles County in the train 
ing of unskilled workers.

The Supervisor suggests! 
these trainees be paid direct 
ly from anti-poverty funds 
channeled through the pri-

"To eliminate poverty in 
our country within the 10- 
year goal you have recom 
mended, the full cooperation 
and participation of business 
enterprises in all counties

... Council
'Continued from Pae* 1)

lease or $132.000 if the trail 
ers were purchased.

Dr. Donald E. Wilson told 
the group an expenditure of 
that amount would be "un 
economical." since the district 
will have 10 trailers available 
when the new Sam Levy and 1 
Grace Wright Schools are! 
completed.

The openins of the Levy! 
School, he added, will elimi 
nate double sessions at Hick 
ory School.

MRS. KENNETH E. Warn; 
said double sessions are a 
nuisance, but assured parents 
their youngsters "will not be 
hurt." Mrs. Watts amid actual

 class time in a doable session 
arrangement is anly 10 min 
utes less than a full-day ses 
sion

. Mrs Watts also told Katz] 
the high reserve will be need 
ed if a Nov. 8 bond issue fails. 
She said the district's build 
ing fund is over-comoritted 
hv M50.MO and those monies 
will haw to be paid out of 
the general fund surplus if 
bonds fail

Katz said the $650.000 is 
still only two-thirds of the 
excess reserve." then added. 
"The people woo tried to aet 
the bond issue througti are 
the ones who are going to be 
hurt"

"SOME OF I'S," he contin 
ued, "have come to betievej 
that double sessions might 
merely be a device to oblige 
uj to vote toe bond issue in; 
November."

Dr. Wilson told Katz the!  . ̂ ...~ ___»     , . ~. _.-  -  .,  -. - . . 
board had no thought of pen-!sessions at Hickory School on and hopes to have it ready by:"***1"? *»« brin8 
aliiing parents for failure to 1   administrative bungling "He the first of the year The 1 b*2

Hahn Plan Would Solve Construction Code Seen
County's Unemployment Standard Public Works

 ' M. v A standard, uniform code, factors and individuals ass<
the United States is unem-,without "opportunity or obli.jff JPec | f̂ ations Jor^pubHc 
ployment. Although the per-lgation to work or for just as- """"" """'' 
centage of unemployment injsigning him to busy work"

Angeles Cour.ty is but 
4.9 per cent. In certain areas 
it is as high is 25 per cent.

"Jobs must be found for 
these 149,000 unem] 
people.'

The Supervisor noted that;

.sets the stage for just an 
other type of welfare pro 
gram, Hahn added.
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vate firm at which they williin Los Angeles County there; SfUltfl F G 
work. | are 130,000 private businesses! 

Halin wrote Shriver: i which employ one or more j I|T11)1%OVCIllCllt

works construction will soon 
become effective In the 
Southern California building 
industry. Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace announced today.

las Angeles County Super- 
i visors have adopted the spe 
cifications, subject to approv- 

jal by the County Counsel. 
I "The Board of Supervisors 
las continuously encouraged standardize general terminol-

iated with Southland con- 
itruction contributed lo the 
development of the speclflca-
lons.

"The adoption of the stand 
ard specifications could save 
public agencies and taxpay 
ers hundreds of thousands of 
dollars every year," Chace 
said.

absoiatdy easccjtial. 
"The major problem of so- 

ial and political on rest in

Dorothv

persons.
Supervisor Hahn requested! 

Shriver to immediately seek 
the cooperation of the 130.- 
000 business owners in Los 
Angeles County and urge

tlu-ougfcojt tie United States them to participate in a
massive program to retain 
the unemployed in private

An allocation of $5,000 has 
been approved by the County 
Board of Supervisors for a 
highway improvement project 
on Santa Fe Avenue, north of 
Carton Street south of Santa 
Fe Avenue, according to Sup 
ervisor Burton W. Chace,

the unification and modern 
ization of public works speci 
fications," C'lace said. The 
fourth district supervisor 
also is Board Chairman.

"Uniform specifications are 
beneficial to contractors and 
to the public," he said.

enterprise rather than "make chairman ot tne Board 
'work public programs. 
' "If each enterprise were to
take at least one person into

During hot August days be

I their employ for one year, 
| we would solve this (149.000 
jobless) problem. The trainee 
should be psid out of anti- 
poverty funds at no expense

The work will consist of 
constructing asphaltic con 
crete pavement on aggregate 
base material to join with the 
recent improvements con 
structed under county permit 
by the owners of the adjacent

sure to watch your roses andlamount 
make sure that they get 
plenty of w»ter. A light mulch

to the businessman and the properties. 
Supervisor Chace said that ,,,,.-... paid should be a. , . ... cast equal to the presentl lhe P P°*ed project is a good 

minimum sil.ry establishedlfxam Ple ()f ,the ^ °f ">**
of aged steer manure will ts a poverty level. 14,000 per i Improvement work Performed 
also help them through this year.r b>' the County Road DePart '

date construction methods 
Chace said.

In addition to the APWA 
AGC Committee, many gov 
ernment agencies, firms, con

period

SHAKP LOOKOUT . . 
Gary E. Landis of RakerfieM 
horizon while "cling a* 
Cvast Guard rotter off Sa 
thrwa-hout tkr Southland art 
Ice't ITtilb anaivenary thh we 
PhoU by Bob KeiUy)

monthly feedings of a fish
emulsion during the summer gram to retain a worker at
months to help keep them 
blooming.

TV hydrangea is another 
(COAST WARD shrub y^j wfl] wju ^y ftst

Bert Lynn blamed double part of the nem bevy School "eed? watel, bj|'   I"'0* ir"

.approve the last bond issue said a three-month mistake" school is now expected to be , W**cn for "8°* of snail or
"We looked at all sides." he had been made in planning ready in March. 1967 slug damage and keep a few
aaid, "and all in all. thm idou-ifor the Levy School.
Me ions) it the best| will eliminate the double ses- tion on the request to lease

TVustew took no formal ac-i 511"' P*11*1* scattered around

Public Notice
If ions at Hickory School. trailers Lynn. however.

so you can tell when a new 
crop is starting out.

BUSINESS UNDC*
i THBW 
"rtTn

23IK>i

praised the group for its or 
' ... deriy and unemotional pre- 

 I '1 AM NOT going to com-, sentation and toW the parent* 
{pound a mistake," Lynn said, to "bear with us.

he would press for "Your youngsters are not
|c«rtifjr^ttai Mlearly completion of at least going to be hurt," he added.
Torr»noe, Call-1" " ~
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D C. DBCKER COMPANY INC

. 
The specifications will

ogy, definitions, scope and 
control of work, responsibili 
ties of contractors and public 
agencies, Chace said.

The public agencies which 
will make use of the new spe 
cifications first include Coun 
ty Road Department, the

The specifications were de- County Flood Control District, 
veloped by a joint committee the County Engineer and 
of the American Public various cities within the 
Works Association and the County. 
Associated General Contrac 
tors. The specifications re 
fleet the latest thinking and 
incorporate the most up-to- Russell Werdin, "20627 Shera-

KXCKPTION GRANTED
A zone exception for E.

er St., Carson, for cut-and- 
land fill has been 

granted by the Regional Plan 
ning Commision. The proper 
ty is zoned R-l.

Hahn cited reports that it ment in cooperation with the

per year for a poverty pro-
1 like tosve then, regular costs approximately .*™$!^%££^

"The completed over-all 
project," Supervisor Chace 
added, "will reduce mainten 
ance costs, improve area

present.
'The method 1 propose," 

he said, "would cost only $4.
000 a year. Since many of drainage

on a hot summer day If it these trained In the program
would be hired by the corn-

right panics after training, the
businesses, the workers and

benefit."
The present practice In the 

poverty program to pay an
individual 1330 per month Los Angeles.

INFANT HOSPITALIZED
Raquel Castro, three week- 

old infant of Mr and Mrs.
our whole community will Oscar Castro of 1615 Good

man Ave, Redondo Beach, 
has been admitted as a patient 
at Orthopaedic Hospital in

FREE 
TUITION

FREE
STATE ACCREDITED

Critical ShertSfa «f tlttnied Vocational Nurotilll

Free Training If Student Completes
AGES 17-55 PHONI IMMIDIATELY OU 14101
LOS ALTOS HOSPITAL, LONG BEACH

STARTS SIPT. 54, 19fti

Vocational Nursing School of California
2503 WEST 7th STREET, LOS ANGELES

^ MOMRN
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GET A LOAD OF THESE

DAIRY FOODS
MILK-45°

Homogenized, Pasteurized Vitamin "D
BUTTERMILK, '/2 Gallon 30c
NON-FAT MILK Yt Gallon 31c

The Best" One Price "The Lowest" (

( CHALLENGE ICE CREAM-! gal

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT

(Between Carson and Sepulvada) Open Daily 7 a.m. 'Til 9 p.m.

Give me 
one good

reason

D

Your savings are insured to $10,000 by the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Cor 
poration.
Your funds earn from the 1st of the month 
when received or postmarked by the 10th.
Savings kept intact for one year actually 
earn more than our current annual rate.
Check the records. We're a leader in paying 
highest possible returns consistent with 
insured security.
Our May 31,1966 Financial Statement indi 
cated "slow loans" are 40% less than state 
wide average.
Your savings are backed by the strength of 
over $165,000,000 in assets.

We've always honored withdrawals on 
request never a service charge.

We're members of the Federal Home Loan 
Bank System, United States Savings and 
Loan League, California Savings and Loan 
League.
We've been operating over 21 years under 
sound, careful management.

Our Save-by-Mail Plan saves energy, too. 
And we pay postage both ways.

Current annual rate paid 
quarterly on regular 
passbook accounts. 
Savings earn 5.35% in 
one year when our cur 
rent annual rate is main 
tained for a year and 
compounded quarterly.

575
New Bonus Accounts 
for savings held no less 
than 36-months on min 
imum of $5,000, mul 
tiples of $1,000. K% per 
year is the new bonus 
rate for the 3rd quarter. 
This rate is determined 
quarterly.

(m?"oft?c°.? :
TORRANCS: 1(01 Cravom at Marmllna-FA 1-1111
CORONA: Fifth and Maln-RE 7-2774
mofi. thru thura. 1:30 am to 4 pm; frl. to S pm


